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llshed in Asia-Mino- r, the situationJapanese flag has been exhibited un-

der the American flag at one of the
state buildings. A midshipman from

MRS SAGE MAKES THE GREATEST OFMOUNTAINEERS IOWA SENATOR

HAS DISCOVERED

has again become critical and M.
Zenovieff the Russhin ambassador.
has called the serious attention of the
government to it; in order that it
might take steps to prevent incidents
which might threaten the lives of the
Christian population. Rumors of
massacres at Van are unfounded.

An ir:tde if the sultan contirminir
the decision of the court martial con
demning marshal . i..ur Pasha to deg
radation and s!x years hard labor
lias just been published.

Four hundred 'and forty-fiv- e Mos-

lems and 1 1 7 s have been
arrested in Adana ill connection with
the recent' 'massacres;.'-accordin- to
in official report received here today.

tkst gkaxd PATHHK CL.U'SK.

Annapolis Local Flection Law to
Be Tested by Courts.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Annapolis, Md June-fi- The... re-

publicans sprang a surprise on the
democrats' who started to enforce the
"grandfather clause" in a small way"
when the registration of voters be-

gan. The last, legislature passed a
law applying the' grandfather clause
to Annapolis preparatory to a law
covering the whole state al the next
session. The democrats, believing
that, as It was only a local law no
case could be made out for tin- t'nit-e- d

Stales court, yesterday enforced
it so strictly that only seventeen ne-

groes were able to register, while HI 2

whites got on the books. There are
in Annapolis about 2.10U voters, of
whom probably 750 are negroes.;.

The surprise came when the reject-
ed negroes presented .'protest pre-
pared by three leading lawyers In-

cluding former Attorney General
Bonaparte,--wh- had been employed
by-th- republican organization.' The
protest, declares the law 'Invalid un
der the fifteenth amendment; and the
statute enacted under it. A copy of
the protest was sworn to and will
lie made the basis of a suit that will
be carried to the I'nited Stales Su-

preme court.

ALL BALLOONS

HEARD FROM

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Indianapolis, Ind.. June S. Carl

Fisher and (1. L. Bumliaugh, of this
city, In the balloon Indiana landed at
Dickson, Tenn., at (! o'clock last eve-
ning.

They had stopped at Ashland City
Tenn., to take on ballast. According
to a dispatch from that town they
landed on a pile of ties yesterday.

They again ascended and started
northwest. They maintained, accord
ing to the dispatch that the fact that
they did not touch the ground would
prevent their being disqualified.

Indianapolis,' Ind., June 8 Anxiety
was expressed here today for the 'bal
loon Indiana, the only aircraft that.
till to dawn, had not been heard from
as having ended its flight in 'the great
coinest.

Doubt was expressed as to whether
the Indiana had at any time disqualif-

ied itself in the race through reports
that it had not been received from
various sources.

A message received here at 12: :M

this morning from Ashland City
Tenn., says that the-- Indiana landed
on a pile of cross ties there at' six
o'clock Monday morning and that the
balloon was tied to a tree with a rope
for two hours, during which neither
i isher nor Banihaiigh left their
basket. It stated that the aeronauts
were supplied with tresh water and
niore sand, after which they renewed
their flight.

If they are disqualified for landing
on the tics, the St. Louis III probably
will be declared the winner of the na
tlonal trophy.

FOl'K KILLFI) IX PIANGK.

Auto Joeg Over F.mbnnkment Into
Sacramento Illver and Four

Women Drown.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Knights Landing, Cal., June 8. A

moonlight pleasure ride ended disas
trously last night near here when an
automobile driven by Joseph Arm
strong and containing Mrs. W. F,

Mixon, Mrs, J. H, Dungan, Miss Mery
Dungan and Miss Julia Dungan, eud
denly plunged over an embankment
Into the Sacramento river, carrying
to death the four women. Chauffeur
Armstrong saved himself and tried to
rescue the women beneath tne cap
sized machine but failed. The body
Of Mies Julia Dungan was recovered
late last night. '

Mrs. Mixon was the wife of the
editor of the Woodland Mall.-'.'- , ,

Torpedo Boat At Morehend City.
' (Special to The Times)

Atlantic Hotel, Morehead City
June 9 The torpedo boat Wlnslow is
disabled and tied up at pier at More- -

head City, close to the Atlantic Hotel,
It will be here (or several days,

the Japanese fleet called upon Boyce
and insisted that the Japanese flag
be either placed above the American
flag or removed entirely. There was
much discussion among the officials
and it was finally decided to with-
draw the Japanese flag
evening.

A special meeting of the officials
of the exposition has been called to
determine whether or not the Japa-
nese flag is to be exhibited during the
rest of the exposition.

On account of the recent disturs- -
ance between Japan and America on
the emigration question t.he attitude
of the Japanese fleet now In the Seat-
tle harbor has caused great 'excite
ment in this district.

DKTKCTIYES ARE MOBBHI).

Grip Containing Whiskey to He Used
as Evidence' Stolen Mass Meet-

ing; For Law uiid Order.
Montgomery, Ala., June 8. One

thousand men crowded Into a down-
town church last night and pledged
themselves to uphold the officers of
the law In the enforcement of the
statutes. This action grew out of an
attack made during this afternoon on
two detectives of the Law and Order
League, who were almost killed be
fore they could break away and run
to the jail for protection.

J. C. Burke and J. H. Stelncamp of
the Nashville detective bureau are
the men, and they are In a cell at
the county jail to prevent their being
mobbed as the sheriff had a tip they
might be lynched during the night.

As a result of the lawless action
five men have been arrested and the
people are stirred to the fighting
point.

In the attack on the detectives the
grip containing the liquor which had
been bought, and was to be used as
evidence was stolen and has not been
recovered. A large force is on guard
at the jail and the homes of G. G.
Miles, president, and .1. L. Holloway.
attorney of the law and order league,
are guarded.

HOME BUILDERS MEET

Slate League of B. and L.

Associations Tomorrow

Italcigh is Ready to Hccolve the Vis-

itors Interesting Program Is Ar-

ranged Fr the Meeting Will 15c

Held at the Capitol Building.

Tomorrow there will assemble in
Raleigh a great company of the
home-builde- of North Carolina to

formulate plans Jor Increasing use-

fulness. This will be the sixth an

nual convention of the Slate League

of Building and Loan Associations,

an organization that has grown from

a very small beginning to be a pow-

erful organization and a tremendous
force in the of the State.

All sessions will be held in the hall
of the House of Representatives.---I-

was first planned to hold the meet-

ings In the rooms of the Chamber of
Commerce, but the other hall was
offered by the State authorities. It
is larger and cooler,

The Program.
Beginning Wednesday, 'June 9, the

program will bo as follows:-
o O'clock p. m. Delegates assem-

ble at the Hall of the House of Rep-

resentatives for registration and or
ganization of convention.

4 O'clock p. m. Automobile Ride
0 O'clock p. m. Delegates assem-

ble at the Hall of the House of Rep
resentatives. Convention called to
order by the president. Invocation
by Dr. W. Mc. C. White. Roll call.
Address of welcome by Hon. James I.

Johnson, Response by Hon. Heriot
Clarksou. Reading of minutes of
last meeting. Inlpromptu address,
Smoker. I

Thursday, June 10.
10 O'clock a. call

ed to order in the House of the House
of Representatives. Report of the
president, Mr. S. Wittkowsky. Re-

port of the secretary and treasurer
Mr. E. L. Keesler. Address by Mr,

W. E. Sharpe, of Burlington. . Re
ports of Btandlng committees. Gen
eral discussion. Introduction of new
business.

2 O'clock p. m. Barbecue. Ad-

dress by Governor Kltchin.
4 O'clock p. m. Baseball Ral-

eigh vs. Wilson.
8:30 O'clock p. m. Address by

Hon. Clyde Hoey. Address by other
prominent citizens. Election of offi
cers. Unfinished business. Adjourn
ment.'

AH the sessions of the convention
will be open but the public Is espe
clnlly invited to the meeting Thurs-
day evening in the Hall of the House
of Representatives.

Admission to the barbecue Thurs
day afternoon will be by badge. Gov-

ernor Kltchin addresses the League

LARGE BEQUESTS

TO PUBLIC GOOD

Has Spent More Than $25,-000,00- 0

in Less Tban

Three Years.

HER PROLIFIC BOUNTY

Recent Investigation Abroad of
Worklngmen's Insurance Calls At-

tention Anew to Her Great Charit-
able. Gifts She is Now (Jiving
Away Her Fortune at the Rate of
933,000 a Day Is Giving Away
Two Dollars In the Same Time That
It Took Her Frugal Husband to
Accumulate Thirty Cents and If
Iresent Rate Keeps Her For-
tune of $Oi),000,)(0 Will Be Gone
In Five Years.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York June 8. It became

known today that in less than throe
years Mrs. Sage has spent more than
$25,000,000, for public purposes and
the benefit of mankind. The recent
Investigation abroad of the question
of working men's insurance and the
establishment of a gigantic employ-
ment bureau call attention anew to
her prolific bounty.

It took Russell Sage 50 years to
get $65,000,000. This great sum rep-

resented the pinching and .scraping
together of what amounted to $:s,fno
a day for the life time of the astute
financier.

Mrs. Sage is now giving away tne
fortune at the rate of $25,000 a day.
If the widow continues her charities
at the pace she has set, all will be
gone in five years. Comparison of
the financier's power to make money
with Mrs. Sage's faculty of giving It
away shows that the widow is giving
away $2 In the same time that it took
Mr. Sage to accumulate the proverbial
"thirty cents." , -

"Large as Mrs. Russell Sage's for-

tune is, it will hardly cover the cost
of insuring all of the workingmen In
America today?" said John M. Glenn,
secretary, and director of the $10.-000.0-

Russell Sage Foundation,
when asked concerning a rumor that
the widow of the financier contem
plated endowing a great Insurance
for American workingmen.

"But with funds from the Sage
foundation we have conducted a care-
ful study of worklngmen's Insurance
at home and abroad," he added. "This
work has been going on for over a
year under the direction of Dr. Lee
K. Frankel, formerly general man-
ager of Hebrew Charities,
assisted by Miles M. Dawson, the well
known actuary- - These gentlemen
will shortly make their report."

Dr. Frankel and Mr. Dawson have
Visited Germany, F,ranc, (.Belgium
and England. They made inquiry in
to all forms of "workingmon's insur-
ance. The result of their investiga-
tion will be and it is re
garded as not at all improbable that
Mrs. Sage in with some
of the large employers of

will subscribe to the Installation
of a real worklngmen's Insurance,
possibly compulsory on the tollers
and under government supervision.

TOVt'X BIRXKI).

Best Residence District of Prcsque
Isle Destroyed.

Presque Island, Me., June 8. The
entire northeasterly section of this
village, comprising the best residence
district was destroyed by lire last eve-
ning. A high wind carried flames
and embers until 100 dwelling houses,
the Congregational church. Masonic
hall and several other' buildings were
In ashes. Upward of 1,000 people
are homeless.

The business section of the village
was saved by the direction of the wind
which carried the flames toward the
open country.

The loss is estimated at $300,000;
insurance $150,000.

JAP8 CAUSE EXCITEMENT.
m

Want Japanese Flag at Seattle Ex
position Placed Above American

Flag or Taken Down.
Seattle, Wash., June 8. Diplomat-

ic relations between Japan and the
United States have been threatened
because an official, acting for Admir
al Ijlchl, In command of the Jnpanese
fleet at Soattle, requested that the
Japanese flag be removed from one

of the buildings at the Alaska-Yuko- n

Exposition, The request was made
to Robert Boyce, assistant to the
president of the exposition.

GRAY VETERANS

MEETINGS OPEN

More Than a Hundred Thou

sand Visitors Gather in

Memphis.

A BIG FLORAL PARADE

General Clement A. Evans Called,
Formally Opened the Big Gather-
ing of Veterans This Morning
Governor Patterson Delivers Ad-

dress of Welcome in Behalf of the
State Mayor Malone and Con-
gressman Gordon Also Welcome
Veterans Addresses and Monster
Parade This Afternoon Sons of
Veterans Also in Session Lamps
Dedicated to "Wiz.ard of the Sad-
dle..

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Memphis,:. Tenn., June 8 With,

ill, Olio, visitors in the city at noon
today and o".000 more already en
route on trains mat will arrive dur-

ing the afternoon, the first day of the
joint of the United Confed- -

rate Veterans and the I'nited Sons of
Confederate opened this
morning for the greatest and probab
ly I lie last big gathering of the old
guard in gray.

At. the Bijou Theatre General
Clement A. Kvans, coniniander-ln- -

hief of the 'Confederate Veterans,
opened the formal program of the re
union. An address of welcome in be- -

alf of the state of Tennessee was de
livered by Governor Patterson, one in
behalf of the city of Memphis by
Mayor Malone, and in behalf of the
local executive committee by Con-
gressman Gordon, commander of the
I'cnnessee division.

General Kvans responded and the
remainder of the session was devoted
to routine business.

This afternoon General Theodore
S. Garnett, of Norfolk, and Colonel
Louis Guion. of New Orleans, will de-

liver addresses and at 4 o'clock there
will' be a magnificent floral parade,
lor which the committee has been ar
ranging for weeks, In which sponsors,,
maids of 'honor and Memphis society
women will participate. This will be
(lie most beautiful feature of the re-

union, At the Goodwin Institute this
morning C'oinnianiler-in-chie- f John W.
Apperson called the Sons of Veterans
to order.; After the welcome ad
dresses and the responses have been
completed the Sons also will adjourn
in time to take part in the floral pa-

rade.
At Forrest Park this morning, with

simple ceremony and every manifes-
tation of deep feeling, members of
Nathan Bedford Forrest's command
dedicated lour lamps at the base of
llio splendid Neihaus equestrian
statue of the "Wizard of the Saddle.":
Owing to the fact that the remains of
the great cavalry leader He at the
foot of ibe monument in the park
bearing-hi- name, the ceremony ap
pealed immensely to the gri.zled old
warriors who participated and many
of them broke down and wept unre-

strainedly. -

MILLIOXAIBK'S COKF1X.

A Wonderful Work Are Gems
Worth $1(10,000 Go in Grave.

Paris, Juno 8. The body of
Cliauchard, the multi-millionai- de
partment store owner who died last
week, has been placed In the coffin
ready for burial. The buttons of the
waistcoat lo the suit in which the
corpse is dressed were pearls which
cost Chauehard $100,000 and ' were
his favorite gems. For this reason
the executors decided they should be
buried with him.

The coffin is a wonderful work of
art. It is made of bronze and copper
and the carvings on it cost nearly
$10,000. It is so heavy that fourteen
men are required to carry it.

The will of the late M. Chauehard
was made public last evening. The
state receives his collection of pict-

ures which cost him $5,400,000 and
are now worth much more.

The total donation to the state
amounts to $8,000,000 or a thiad of
Chauehard "s entire fortune. .

Noted Scout Dead.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.) i

Lockport, N. Y June 8. Warren
H, Ives, secretary and treasurer of
the Niagara county veteran asso-

ciation. Is dead. He was President
Lincoln's confidential messenger be-

tween the white house and the firing
lines in fhe civil war and was a noted
scout in the Shenandoah Valley. '

ARE READY FOR

BLOODY FIGHT

Ex-Slie-
rilf Callahan's Friends

arc Prepared to Avenge

His Assassination

SON THE NEW LEADER

Croekett.sville, the Home of Dying
Feudist Lender Presents , the Ap-

pearance of an Armed Camp Knid
That Callahan Was Shot by a For-
mer Friend and Henchmen
Bloodhounds Are Being Used in an
Apparent Effort "to 'Catch the As-

sassin, Hut it is Believed the Au-

thorities Know the Guilty .Man and
could Arrest Mini if They Dared
Feud at White Heat.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Lexington, Ky., June S. Crock- -

eHsville, in "bloody I'.reullilll" coun
ty, where Kd 'Callahan, (.lib long
dreaded feud leader lay dying from

n assassin's bullet, paralyzed from
the waist down, now presents the ap
pearance of an ariiied camp as the
grim mountaineer feudists; each with
his Winchester and Colt passed along
its main street.

.Callahan, like Jesse .lames, was
shot by a former henchman, one of
several former friends who hav; been
turned into his bitterest enemies, it Is
said today. No names are mentioned,
hut the impression is iron eral that the
bloodhounds that are being used to
trail the assassins me for effect, that
the authorities could point directly
to the guilty parties if they dared.

Wilson Callahan, son of the dying
leader and heir to his feud with the
Deatons, has assumed leadership of
the men who. are ..preparing to avenge
the shooting of their chief. Young
Callahan's hair was swept by a bul-

let yesterday following the shooting
of his father as he ran to the house
after 'having been fired on. The at-

tack upon him is looked upon as the
result of killing of John Spicer of
the Dealon faction after Spicer had
stabbed his father.

Yesterday's tragedy has blown the
embers of the Callahan-Dento- n' feud
into white heat nnd each side ts
watching the ther for the next move
toward what all feel will be the bit-

terest feud battle in all Kentucky's
bloody history. Callahan has been
one of the most Influential men in
Breathitt county and his friends .and
followers are hurrying to Cioeketts-vill- e

from every corner, armed and
ready to make the Deatons pay heav
ily for their deed. His death, which
is but a matter of hours,'-ma- .prove
the signal to slay that the maddened
mountaineers are waiting for. Calla-
han knew that his enemies were af-

ter him, but had relied on his well- -

tried luck and prowess to "get them"
first.. He was in Jackson one day
last week to answer a warrant served
on .him for "malicious shooting" ami
left as soon as his cukc was continued
as he had been warned that his one
mies had announced they would kill
him on sight. That was his last ap-

pearance outside of Crockettsvillc.

TER8IFFIC FIRE

SWEEPS FOREST

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
McClaud, Cal., June S A terrific

forest fire Is sweeping toward the
big plant of the McClottd River Lum

ber Company today. Fifty men have

been sent out on a lumber train with

tanks of water to attempt to check
the flames which are within half a
mile of a powder magazine belonging
to the company and containing a car-

load of explosives. A guard placed
at the powder house to protect it
from the striking employes of the
company Is back-firin- g In the direc-

tion of the approaching wall of lire
in the hope of saving the building
from destruction. The services of

the troops sent to preserve order
here during the progress of the strike
have been tendered by the officers In

fighting the new danger,-bu- t have
not been accepted.

Residents of the town are peparing
to flee.

Earthquake In India.
(By Cable to The Times)

Rome, Juno 8 An earthquake,
probably In India, was recorded to-

day on the seismic Instruments at
-Florence,

A M TRUST

Startles the Senate by his

Reference to a Rag

Trust

THE WOOLEN SCHEDULE

Senator Dolliver Attacks the Provisi-
ons, of Hie Woolen Schedule
.Makes .'Argument in Behalf of the
('iiideil Wool Producers Says
There is a Kag Ti usl and That the
Duly on Bags For Its Benefit Is

.'Prohibitive Expected That the
Kates on Hosiery Will be Increas
ed When Hie Hill Gets in Confer
ence This the l iiderstanding on
Both Sides.

I By Leased Wire to The Times.)
'..Washington, June S. It is the

understanding among those in charge
of llie luri'if bill both in .the senate
aail house that, when "the bill gets
into conference there will be an in
crease in I he rates on hosiery, over
which there 'has been milch conten-

tion. All hough the senate last night
passed section of the cot-

ton lu.'iliiie, reducing the rales from
those by (be bouse to the
present Dingley duly, it Is. the. under-
standing that tliere;wlll- be a compro-

mise tor a higher rate when the mat-

ter is 'taken up in conference.
The senate met at 1.0: It o'clock

this morning..- Senator Beveridge, of
Indiana,-- read the resolution
adopted by the Indiana republican
editorial association endorsing his
position on the tariff.

Consideration of the tariff bill was
then resumed, and Senator Dolliver,
of Iowa, took up the woolen schedule,
and attacked its provisions. He made
an argument on behalf of the carded
wool producers.

Discussing the substitutes for wool
Senator Dolliver startled the senate
by declaring lhat there is a "rag"
trust, and that the duty on rags for
its benefit is prohibitive.

Senator Warren, of Ohio: "I think
the senator has been Seeing things."

Senator Dolliver: "Yes, I saw
that in a trade journal of the woolen
industry, which referred to it as a
rag trust and gave "the names of the
officers. It is known as the Ameri-
can Wool Company. Do
ypu think that Is a healthy state of
society where we have a rag trust'.'"

Continuing, he asserted that cer-
tain large woolen concerns worked
off their products on their competi-
tors through 'the rag trust.

Senator Carter,' of Montana, spoke
In defense of the wool schedule. He
had brought info the senate a large
cabinet containing various samples of
all grades of wool, and these he used
in Illustrating his remarks, explain-
ing the shrinkage of different kinds
of wool, the scouring and other

He assorted that the wool
schedule had been flxefl upon a scien-
tific basis.

SIR EDWARn GREY

SOUNDS WAR NOTE

(By Cable to The Times)

Loudon, June 8 The War note was
sounded today by foreign Secretary
Sir Kdward drey, addressing the Im-

perial Press conference,-'- He said that
Breat Britain's policy was to keep
what It had got, to quarrel aa little
as possible with other countries and
to uphold the Ideals by which Britons
set so much store. He dwelt on the
Increase of armaments In Europe and
the menace to Britain that It con-

stituted,
Referring to "the serious words"

spoken by Lord Rosebury at the con
ference banquet on Saturday night
when he characterized the out-loo- k as
menacing and appalling, Sir Edward
said emphatically:

"I endorse every word ho said, here
Is far too much at stakf to allow our
naval expenditure to fall behind that
of other nations. The last two years
have made clear how great are the
resources of the empire."

CHRISTIAN'S THRKATENEIV

Situation Again Critical In Asia- -

Minor Many Moslems Have
Been Arrested.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Constantinople, June 8. Although

order appeared to have bwu
J. ggce the

( eposWoo opened, tfje


